I. INTRODUCTION
In healthcare domain many diseases can be predicted by observing color of human nails. Doctors observe nails of patient to get assistance in disease identification. Usually pink nails indicate healthy human. The need of system to analy ze nails for d isease prediction is because human eye is having subjectivity about colors, having limitat ion in resolution and small amount of co lor change in few p ixels on nail would not be highlighted to human eyes which may lead to wrong result where as co mputer recognizes small color changes on nail [7] .
The proposed system will extract color feature of human nail image fo r disease prediction. The system is focusing on image recognition on the basis of hu man nail color analysis. Many diseases could be identified by analyzing nails of human hands. In this system human nail image is captured using camera. Captured image is uploaded to our system and region of interest fro m nail area is selected from uploaded image manually. The selected area is then processed further for ext racting features of nail such as color of nail. This co lor feature of nail is matched using simp le matcher algorith m for disease prediction. In this way the system is useful in prediction of diseases in their initial stages.
In literature study we mentioned some of the diseases with its related color change in nails.
II. BACKGROUND
There are d ifferent ways availab le in healthcare domain to diagnose the diseases in hu man body. Analysis of hu man nail's color is one of the ways to pred ict or ensure the existence of disease. Human nails plays important role fo r predict ing diseases with nail's color changes, shape changes etc. Pink nails indicate healthy human and a part icular color changes in nails indicates certain diseases. There are many diseases which can be predicted by color of nails such as pale nails indicates Anemia, Congestive heart failu re, Liver d isease, Malnutrition. Hu man nails prov ide useful informat ion about disorders or any nutritional imbalances depending upon their shape, texture and color.
A. Parts of Nail
The figure-1 exp lains the typical hu man nail structure and it parts.
Lunula: It is the moon shape observed at the base of the nail plate but not always.
Cuticle: Over the base of the nail p late the flat of thin tissue is called Cuticle.
Nail Root: the proximal end of the nail under a fold of skin.
Nail Plate: It is s mooth, curved and light pink in color. It is the visible part of the nail.
B. Nail Color Implications
Pink Nails: Pink color nail indicate healthy nails which in turn indicates good health symptoms.
White Nails: Lack of iron and poor circulation, in which the b lood is not reach ing the end of your fingers, are resulting into wh ite nails. It indicates anemic conditions or malnutrition. Red-purple nails: An upset digestive system caused by over consumption of sugar, pharmaceutical drugs, fruits and juices results into red-purple nails.
White Spots: White spots in nails indicate high content of sugar and lack of zinc which is required in the digestion process. The proposed system is ext racting color feature fro m nail image and stored in RGB form. For every disease case number of images taken as training set is between 10-15 samples per case. Fo r classification Red, Green and Blue color average is calculated. Du ring matching phase, for input image RGB average is calculated and matched with training set data.
III. RELATED WORK
There are some existing systems which use color change of human palm for predicting d isease. The system presented by Pandit et al. analy zes certain features in image and predicts probable disease using knowledge base of medical palmistry. Science of observing nails and palms to predict some diseases called Medical palmistry. Using examp le of the medical palmistry this model is discussed and presented for extraction of an interested portion of an image fo r further p rocessing. This system presents work to get color of palm fro m the palm image and it works successfully on the different skin tones of human palm and increases accuracy of such observations of palm. The borders of palm are darker co lor than palm color in the scanned image of palm. Therefore exact boundary of palm may not found which can affect in the calculation of average color of palm. Image enhancement methods were used to overcome those problems. But this method is time consuming so to analyze nails it will take more t ime [3] . So our system is using digital camera or mobile camera to get good quality image therefore it is easy to extract features of nails.
There is another model, for nail co lor analysis which predicts diseases using digital image processing. The system presented by Hardik Pandit et. al observes the color of nails using the principles of medical science as basis and output of system is prediction of diseases, if found any. In healthcare domain doctors often observe human nails to as supporting information or symptoms in disease prediction. The same task is defined by the proposed model without any human intervention. The model gives more accurate results than human vision, because it overcomes the limitations of human eye like subjectivity and resolution power [7] .
As [7] . 
IV. PROPOSED SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
There are different ways of disease diagnosis such as through various tests (blood test, urine test etc.) and symptoms available on various parts of body gu ides towards disease diagnosis. We are proposing a system which will take nail image as an input and output will be possible diseases prediction based on color changes. This is our first step towards a perfect system so we are not keen to accuracy of system.
The main objective of this system design is to provide an application for use in healthcare domain this is advantageous in terms of cost and time. In healthcare do main to pred ict a d isease, patient should go through various tests which are of high cost as mentioned in above table. The proposed system will help to avoid unwanted tests in the earlier stage of disease. i. Nails should be clean, having no any color like nail polish or any artificial marks on nails.
A. Block Diagram of System
ii. Image should be taken under conditions like proper sunlight.
iii. Image backg round should be wh ite or black background.
iv. Image should be taken without flash and clear.
B. System Architecture
The ESDDS system will consist of following steps:
i. Input nail image captured using digital camera (5 mega pixels) and uploaded to ESDD system.
ii. Through ESDD system's GUI select ROI of image for disease prediction.
iii. Send ROI image part and user in formation to server for processing.
iv. At server side, calculate average RGB color of ROI of nail image. v. Extracting nail color in RGB format for input image. vi. Server sends list of probable diseases which will be displayed at GUI in tabular format. 
C. Training Data Set Using Weka
In ESDDS system, to train data (nail images of patients) proposed system using Weka tool [9] [10]. Here we have collected images of patients fro m hospitals .These images are given to imageUt ils.java to find average RGB of that image and then it is given to diseaseclassifier.java to classify those average RGB values.
1. Input images taken fro m patients are trained using Weka tool.
2. In this we have used j48 classifier (c4.5 algorithm) to classify and train data available from patients.
3. An algorith m C4.5 is used to generate decision trees. The decision trees generated by C4.5 can be used for classification, and for this reason, C4.5 is often referred to as a statistical classifier.
Algorithm:
Step-I: Using a set of training data decision tree is build by C4.5 algorithm.
Step-II: C4.5 algorith m chooses the attribute of the data at each node of the tree that splits its set of samples into subsets impoverish in one class or the other.
Step-III: The criterion of splitting is the normalized information gain (difference in entropy).
Step-IV: The attribute with the highest normalized information gain is chosen to make the decision.
Step-V: C4.5 algorith m then recurs on the sub lists which are small in size. This algorithm has a few base cases.
Case-I:
In the input list all the samples belong to the same class. In this case, it creates a leaf node for the decision tree saying to choose that class.
Case-II: None of the features provide any information gain. In this case, C4.5 creates a decision node higher up the tree using the expected value of the class.
Case-III: Instance of previously-unseen class encountered. Again, C4.5 creates a decision node higher up the tree using the expected value. 
V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

A. Graphical User Interfaces
